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background:  Although we previously reported that peak left atrial (LA) pressure during sinus rhythm (LAPpeak) is associated with the 
degree of LA remodeling and left ventricular (LV) diastolic function estimated by E/Em among the patients with atrial fibrillation (AF), 
hemodynamic linkage between LAPpeak and LV diastolic function has not yet been clearly explored. We hypothesized that isoproterenol 
(Iso) stress results in different LAPpeak responses depending on the existence of LV diastolic dysfunction.
Methods:  We measured LAPpeak in 175 patients (67.4% male, 59.1±10.5 years old, 69.7% paroxysmal AF) who underwent 
radiofrequency catheter ablation for AF at the beginning of the procedures. LAPpeak was measured in sinus rhythm with right atrial pacing 
and Iso infusion (5 ug/min) at the heart rates (HR) of 90, 100, 110, and 120 bpm, respectively. We compared dynamic changes of LAPpeak 
between the patients with LVDD (E/Em>15) (n=26) and those without (Control group, E/Em≤15) (n=149).
results:  1. In contrast LAPpeak was increased as paced heart rate (HR) increased generally (p<0.001), it was gradually reduced as Iso 
induced HR increased (p=0.014). 2. As increase of paced HR, LAPpeak was increased in both the control group (E/Em-15) (p15, p=0.034). 
3. With Iso stress HR response, LAPpeak was reduced in the control group (p=0.006). However, LAPpeak response to Iso stress HR 
change was blunted in the LVDD group (p=0.745).
Conclusion:  Responses of LAPpeak to HR increase have opposite tendency between paced tachycardia and Iso stress in total study 
population. However, LAPpeak changes response to Iso stress is impaired in patients with LVDD, suggesting Iso augmented LV diastolic 
function contributes to the reduction of LAPpeak.
